King Arthur Baking Contest

DATE OF CONTEST  ___________________________________________ TIME ___________________________________________

LOCATION AT FAIR GROUNDS  Adam__________________________

OPEN TO: Junior/Youth- (Ages TBD by Fair) ; Adults - (Ages TBD by Fair) ; or All Ages

RULES:
1. Pre-entry determined by fair, sample entry form provided by King Arthur (see below).
2. Exhibitor must bring the opened bag of King Arthur Flour or submit a UPC label from the flour bag when he/she submits the entry.
3. Contestant must follow the designated recipe (or follow determined category and use own recipe)
   • For the Junior/Youth entry the recipe must be used exactly as it appears in the premium book (page__________)
   • For the Adult entry the recipe must be used exactly as it appears in the premium book (page__________)
4. An entry form must accompany the entry (entry form developed by fair or use the form provided below).
5. Must provide a legible recipe, if applicable, with the entry, preferably typed.
6. All entries must be submitted on a disposable container for judging (specify size and/or number of baked items, and time frame for delivery of entry).
7. Suggested criteria for baked good:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taste</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Appearance + Creativity</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texture</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. Failure to follow the rules may result in disqualification.
9. King Arthur is not responsible for replacing lost or misplaced prizes or ribbons (including: gift cards).

ENTRY FORM FOR THE KING ARTHUR BAKING CONTEST

Name__________________________________________________________ Telephone Number ________________________________

Mailing Address __________________________________________________________

Check the one that applies:  youth ☐  adult ☐

Send to or submit with entry (decided by fair committee)

**EXAMPLE** if required prior to date of contest be sure to include additional information such as: This entry must be received no later than Friday July 27 (in person, via email) or postmarked by Wednesday July 25. **

Please contact bakingcontests@kingarthurbaking.com with any questions or concerns.